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Sleepless, no appetite and Tary muoh tndown, waa the condition of nyitubajad.
Bine talcing Ho4f Swiuk' fchM
wonderfully laaproTod, ui bo nw hU
and sleep wall; la fact, Jrt to aU xt.
Hood's SarsaparNIji
wawtm very highly." HxtMAaTCea.
MOiJT, l(M0C5tdrBt.rnblo, Colorado.

Hood's PiiigwUTnta,Hu1:

THE ELOQUENT GRIFFIN.

He Replies to Bartlett, of New Yotk
City.

In Congressional Record for Janunry
Iflth wo find this eloquent reply from
Hon. Michael Grltlln, of "Wisconsin,
(rep.) to Bartlett, (dcin.) of New York:

Tills, Mr. Clialrman, Is proven by

the very few convictions, tho very
few dishonest acts, the very few cases
in which perjury has been charged In,

the dispensing of pensions to the 970,-00- 0

pensioners on the part of this
government. So that I say patriotism,
valor, honesty, and Integrity have
traveled hand In hand together. They
cannot bo separated. He who was so

as to, say he owed tho
country his life, if need be, is the last
man today who ought to bo charged
with being ready to"loot Its treasury"
and "ruin its credit."

Now, what is the justification for
the amendment introduced hero on

this bill, providing that widows may,
In case that they havo not a Uxed In-

come of $500 per year, receive tho
pittance which the government is
willing to give them in tho shapo of
pensions. Wo find It, Mr. Chairman,
In tho fact that when tho wjdpw and
her little ones may have a few dollars
of income, under the strict construct
ion of tho law, sho Is doprlyed of tbe,
bounty of tho government-Littl- e

docs tho gentleman from tho
Seventh Congressional district of
New York appreciate this stato of
things. He goes to his club; sits be-

fore his grate ilrc-toastl- his extrem-

ities, with his pedal appendages in-

cused In soft silken slippers, smoking
hlsclgarctto Laughter and sipping
his wlno with genial friends about
ulm. Tho winter winds Howling out-sld- o

disturb not his peace or his
drinks. Tho howling blasts that
come from tho homes of want and
poverty penotrato not to his abode.
Everything la lovely; and surrounded
with luxury and comfort, what con-

ception, what knowledge, what In-

formation can ho havo to. move tho
liberal hearts of our citizens? But
go to tho other place, and whatdo you

find? A house with but a single
room; nothing but a tallow dip, if it
bo at night, to cast a lurid glare over
the fow objects In It; you find hud-

dled about tho dying embers of a once

perhaps comfortable lire, tho wldow

with emaciated countenance amj

framo poorly clad, her little ones

shivorlng by her sido ovec. the few

fragments that remain still, uncon.-sume- d,

their dimpled fingers blue

with cold, no food, no fuel, no nothing

but want and misery, not oven the
common comforts, say nothing about
luxurynothing In Ylew but want
and suffering.

Tho few dollars Income which the
widow piay hayo. fqr herself id her
little ones are Insufficient, with her
efforts, to support and take care-- of

them; and yet there are tho two ox- -.

trcmefl. There-I- s a case, not an iso

lated one, for they are namoroua in
this country of ours, rich and plen-

teous In every other respect. There
Is a case, Mr Chairmqn, which ap-

peals to tho favorable action of this
nouse on this amendment. If she

could add to the little pittance she

has tho bounty which the Govern

mentIn case this bar shall bo re-

movedwould afford her, sho may b
lifted up, from tbQCODdltloaQtpenijry,

poverty, and want, and pldcea where,

she ought to bo placed; and any man

who gets up hero or elsewhere and an- -

zrm
frlcnil of ilio.TTiiloii uoldlcr," nu Jet
willnot bomore'd to act with Justice,
by siich uu example an that, for him
the Union soldlrr has tio need, for he
does not want any such friends. Ap-

plause
Now, Mr. Chairman, who arc the

men tltid what nre the dements that
oppose liberal pension laws? Why
they are a class who live wholly with-
in themselves. They area class whoso

hearts do natjbeat In sympathy with
their foliow-nic- n, unless they 1x5 of
tjatlaHSjWhom they number among
their "chums." They ore those who
were opposed to the Union during the
struggle for Its perscrvatlon. They
,aro .those who opposed a projective
tariff that would give this country
prosperity becau.c that enabled the
country to pay. the penulons, nnd
would overcome many of the objec

tions made by the gentleman who
urges the depleted state of the Treas-
ury as a reason why we should not
pass this amendment. Tlioy arc those
who arc rich and know not want in
any case; those who arc members of
fashionable clubs; those who ape
foreign airs; who send their orders for
their wearing apparel abroad: those
vhQ wear splke-toc- d shoes laughter;

those who want the earth and every-

thing lu It without paying anything
for it. laughter.

They are those, Mr. Chairman, who,

if they see a Union soldier with an
empty slcove, would elevate their ol-

factory organs as they passed by;

those whose hearts are no largnr than
wooden nutmegs; In short, those who
aro entirely wanting tn tho elements
of patriotism and valor and the recog-

nition of valorous deeds, those totally
lost to tho Impulses of a humane
spirit, and whose ultimate destination
will, I trust, bo tnat bottomless pit
described by thedistlnguishcd gentle-

man from the distinguished Seventh
district of Ncw York Mr. Bartlett
where they can revel In tho luxury
afforded by tho money which the gen-

tleman Is so fearful will-b- e unneces-

sarily thrown therein.
Now, Mr. Chairman, tho gentleman

has paid that we. could not monopolize
patriotism. Where did he over hear
tho sentiments uttered by a man
worthy to speak for thoso on this side
of tho houso w!o claimed wo liad, a
monopoly of all tho patriotism in this
country? I deny that that claim has
ever 'been made, either by. those. on
this side of tho houso or thoso who
thought (politically as they do, away

back from 1801 to 1805. In those days
Mr. Chairman, nil parties furnished
ncn for the defense of tho Unlon,and

we accord to them, wo accord to thoso
who came from tho party of the dis-

tinguished gentleman from New York,
tho same credit ns we claim for our-

selves.

But I will say to tho gentleman that
wq have a mqnopoly, pf ono thing;
that a Democratlo admjnlstratlon in
1800 and 1801 confessed the inability
of this government, In the exercise of

Its constitutional powers, to suppress

tho rebellion, to compel a state to re-

main. In tlo Unlorj if it 6ougitt wlti-ou- t

Just cause, to absolve ltp allegiance,
to this, government. When the Ee
publjcan admlnjstratjlqa ca.m.e Into
power, it Btamped that doctrine but
of existence, and because of that, Mty.
Chairman, tho gentleman rrom new
York Mr. Bartlcot, with every gen-

tleman who holds a seat In this
chamber today, laherounder tho guise
and protection of tho law, In a free
country, and In a united American
Union. Applause.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, ,Teh,fi!fanj4fcwCiMWHf-an-

aUSkirjrupjions, MUthljr. cure
Piles or It Is guaranieedo;

"JSLai-WMf- t n.r 7tBk.lr.FrislA:
Legg.

The Albany Democrat thinks the
Lawler mines will makes the Santlam
regions, as famous as the Comstock,

(mines. The machinery, all but a lew

pnlleys, Is now in pJuce and. will soon

be sot up,
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for Infant and Children."iBniabiiiwnnnM
lUIOXHERSg Do You Know i.,t ,.,
I T 1 Sattman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, hiany Booyilnjf Syrup, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine f

lla Yaw Kbiw that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic polnotn ?

Do Vow Know that in most countries Jni-rgbt- s ore not permitted tosell narcotic
without labeling tlictn poisons?

ISO Vow Know that you should not permit any medicine to he slvcu your child
luiless you or your physician tnow of what ft Is composed r

Vw Ktiovr that Castorla Is a purclyegctal!e preparation, and that n llstot
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

P Voa Know that Castorla is the prescription of the fauoiui Dr. Samuel rltcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, aud that more Castorla is now sold than
fall other remedies for children combined ?

a Vow Know that the Talent OClce Department of the United State, and of
other countries, have issued ezclustve right to Dr. rltcher and his assigns to ute the wont
' Caatorla" and its formula, and that to imitate them U a state prison offense?

IT Van Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
you because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely liarmtenH?

Po Ybh Knew that 35 average doses of Castorla are furnished for 33
cMts, or one cento dose?

no You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchttdren may
be liept well, and that you may have uubroVcn rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing'. They are facts.
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Children Pitcher's Castorla.

f G.

Goodale Umby Company

OF SALEM
Yards on Twelfth, and Trade jStreetsg

' Keep the most complete stock of common, dimension and itnlslicdilumber
in the-city- , and sell on the most favorablo terms.QLatli nnd Shingles,

Our stock Is made at our own mills, of tho best lumber,! n tho state.

C. G, SCHRAMM,
I'Manager

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

VIA

j& II HI' U Ml
Soruico and Scenery Unequalled

T r rov fill JPalace and OCovrlbl Slecjie

JOtninff and Library Ciiii
Trains leave Portland and Seattle dally for the East.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all, points.
For cohrfort!h:trarel take the Gre;MNprthern.

BOZORTH i BROS., Agents,--

R. C." STEVENS. G. W. P. A.. SeattleWash.
A. B, C. DENNISTON, C. P. & T, A., Portland,".

.SCHRAMM

Buffet

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OFHTHE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management l)oerl.,", Electric cars leave hotel (or all public Ulldlncs
andffcnnts 01 interest. , special raics win do given 10 permanent jjuuh,

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable at South Commercial St.? Bridge.

Jkit equipment for all kinds, of heavy draylog and express haullngr Teams found ar Red

jicMJUrugBloieaiaii times. L. P. RVAN & CO.

EJXCBIvSIOR - STABLE-E-.
C. Hansen, manager.

Onlygood hows used. SUfacjionguwauteed. Stable back of Sute Imurance block

33?,
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WML 7I
does not do a lottery businoss to swell
Us circulation; but In addition to
giving vnluc received, It gives Its sub-

scribers valuable premiums.
Now Is tho time to order your read

lug mattor, and it will pay you to no-

tice the following special offers.
Any one of the following me peri

odical1 frre, one year, to any sub-scrll-

of THE JOURNAL who pays
$l.f0 In advnnco for the dally, by car
rier, threo months, (60 cents a month)
or by mall six months, (2oo a month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

PHI W

FASHIONS,

the best 10 page Illustrated fashion
magazine of New York free for ono
year. Tho above prices aro net cash,
and the cheapest combination over of-

fered. The "Queen" is a high-clas- s

practical, home magazine.

ft Cliili Garden.'

oTho delightful Chicago 'children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho little ones of the home circle It
brings tho into tho
homo. Soncr. canics and story, Beau
tifully Illustrated, 81 n year, Pub-
lished by tho Literature
Co.

A practical farm paper, edited by a
staff of
writers, to by tho best
known of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants. 1 1

U
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A homo pa-

per, to which every woman will glvo
a hearty wolcomo. r
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"That great national nowspapcr,
which Is known to
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kindergarten

Kindergarten

agriculturists

M

IS.
Of any of these publications can bo
had by calling at THE JOURNAL
ofllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho abovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying $3 and tak-

ing THE JOURNAL twlco as long as
required to securo ono.

When tho extremely low prico of
TIIE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will 1)0 found tho most liberal offer
made by any paper on tho coast.

FI 1 IRS
EDITORS,

Salem, - Oregon
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VIA T1IK

Union Pacific Systen..
Tlirounh I'llllmnn PaI.ia Qtv. 1

bleepcrn and Reclining Chnirs ttallt

PORTLAND to CHICAGO
Our trains are heated by steam ami cat

Tim to Chicsro, ?3 i days
Time to NW Vnrlr A t1 .!
Which Is many hours nulckcr than com

nelttorn.
For rates, time tables and full Inform 1

apply to

JIOISE cO ItAIiKJSIf,
ARentu, Snlem, Oi

R. W. DAXTEK, C. H. WINK,
General Agent, Dlst. Pass, Agent

I3S Third Street, Portland.

0. R. & N. CO.
K. M'NEU.I., RKCKIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

-- OI-

Two Transcontinental

1

VU Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansas Clly. lx rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland -- San FjaRcitco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland,
Dec. 4th, 9th, 14th tgth, 24th, and 29th at
8 pm,

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $3.50.
VyILLAMFITE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Eugene leave Salem

for Eugene and Corvallls Saturdays, Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at about 5 p. en.

Leave for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
muuuuji anu aaiuruays at o a, m.

ivuwcji ircigni anu passenoer rates,
Round-tri- p tickets vero cheap,
llckets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charges.
F01 full details call on Bolso & Darker,

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.
W. 11. HURLBURT.

Gen'I Pas. Agt. Portland, Or,
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS.
Foot of Tradest. Local Agent.

N

Routes,

QfltHK

..Through

kii
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Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dinln Cars.

.Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, MlnneaolIs, Duluth, Fargo,
Grand Forks, Crooks ton, Winnipeg,

Helena and Dutte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or writo fc yif ,

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

tn

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D, Charlton-Ass- t. Gen'I. Pass, Act.,

Morrison st., corner Third Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

AND- -

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanulns Say with the San
FranclKO & Yaqulna llay 8teamshlp Co.

4 STEAMER 'FARALLON,"
a 1 and first.clais in every respect. Sails
from Yaquina for San Francisco about every
8 days. f

Pusenger accommodations unsurpassed .
Shortest route between the Willamette valUy
and California.

Fare from Albany or pointt west to Ian
Franciscoi Cabin, $12; steerage, ',; cVl h
round trip, good 60 days, I18,

For sailing dates apply to
H. L.WALDEN. Agent.

Albany. Or,
CIIAS. CLARK. Corvallls. Or.
EDWIN BTONE. ManKer, CcrvallU. Or,
A. J. CHURCHILL. Locay Agt..Sl.

I. M. WAITS VHTNTim ..

BOOK AND JOB HUNTIK
AUO

Hush's New Prick overtrJelKtnk; Com'l

fa


